
Felted egg cosy
Instructions No. 2188

Difficulty: Advanced

Working time: 2 Hours 30 Minutes

The felted egg warmers are a great eye-catcher on your breakfast table. The colorful felt hoods keep your breakfast eggs
nice and warm. Create equal bamboo egg cups,too, suitable to the egg warmers!

Felting - modeling virgin wool with a needle
For the idea you need colored fairy wool and a dry felting needle. You felt on a soft flat surface, better yet, on a felt mat. 

Take a "handful" of wool in your hand, roughly shape it into a ball and place it on the felting mat. The felting needle consists
of several needles, each of which has small barbs. By poking the felting needle into the wool again and again, the felting
process begins, and at the same time you felt the wool "into shape". 

Take the wool in your hand and model a small hood in your hand. This form will now felted with the needle, the felting creates
the necessary strength now. Place small balls of wool of a contrasting color on the egg warmer and felt them into small dots.

Explore the relaxing dry felting technique with this idea and create more egg warmers!

Matching you can paint bamboo egg warmers with some craft paint - your new highlight for the breakfast table is ready!

Must Have



Article information:

Article number Article name Qty

607544-15 Wool roving, 50 gPink 1

607544-03 Wool roving, 50 gWhite 1

10081 Wool roving, 50 gAntique Green 1

659819 VBS Dry felting needle with 7 Needles 1

659024 felt mat "Special" Clover 1

11802 Egg cup, bamboo 1

560078-96 VBS Craft paint, 15 mlPastel-Olive Green 1

560078-39 VBS Craft paint, 15 mlOld Pink 1

10495 VBS Craft paint, 15 mlAntique Rosé 1

Wool roving, 50 g, Pink

6,65 CHF
(1 kg = 133,00 CHF)

 Item
details

Quantity:

1

Add to shopping cart

https://www.vbs-hobby.ch/en/wool-roving-50-g-a23207/
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